
 ̂JNew roundsofrain blanke^loydCounty with up to four inches
Another round of scattered show

ers hit the Floydada area Monday 
providing a welcome respite from the 
drought-iike conditions plaguing West 
Texas.

Parts of Floyd County hardest hit was 
the area below the Caprock around 
Flomot. Farmers there reported that 
approximately 4‘/j inches of rain fell
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within a short period of time. Area soil 
conservationist Jon LaBaume reported 
that some terraces were washed out.

Substantial rainfall was recorded in 
parts of the surrounding communities 
with Craig Edwards of the McCoy 
Community reporting 2V4 inches Mon
day; Nathan Johnson stated that 2*/i 
inches had fallen at one farm 12 miles

north of South Plains; and west of the 
city, Ed Nutt reported a rainfall of 2 
4/10 inches. Mrs. Billy Joe Hambright 
said that the area around Lakeview 
recorded a little over 2 inches. Only 
8/10 inches of rain had fallen around 
the Dougherty community reported 
Mrs. Henry Hinton.
Scattered showers hit parts of Floyd

County Monday night and these 
amounts have not yet been documen
ted. LaBaume explained that two weeks 
ago the rain hit dry dirt. However, the 
cotton is in the right stage right now to 
benefit from the moisture. Floydada 
received 2 inches of rain and, according 
to LaBaume, the farmers could use

anonther l ‘/j inches. The young cotton 
needed the additonal moisture to get it 
through the crook stage.

Warren Mitchell of Lockney believes 
that this area has been very fortunate 
since no severe storms have been 
experienced yet. The farmers need a 
good year, especially this one.”

WEATHER
COUBTESY OF ENERGAS

DATE HIGH LOW
June 14 88 72
June 15 76 67
June 16 84 70
June 17 86 72
June 18 84 68
June 19 82 72
June 20 80 66
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A few weeks ago we wrote a 
tongue-in-cheek column about Billie Sol 
Estes and Ralph Yarborough and Lyn
don Johnson. It was a sort of a fun 
column, alluding to the proclivity of 
politicians to run for cover and shout 
“ me no Alamo, me no Goliad” when 
things go sour. The thrust of it, as you 
may remember, was “ Billie Sol who?” .

Evidently there are still those who 
think Yarborough hung the moon, and 
that we were being disrespectful in 
bringing up ghosts of the past. Actually, 
I’m not one who enjoys pricking 
people’s bubble. If others want to 
believe that Ralph was somehow differ
ent, that he could do no wrong, that’s all 
right with me. But believe me folks, he 
was no different from most politicians 
who achieved lofty positions in Ameri
can politics.

To illustrate the point, we will relay 
the following: Back in 1964 we were in 
Washington, on the staff of Senator 
John Tower, this state’s junior senator 
at that time. Three floors above us, in 
the same building, was the office of the 
senior senator Ralph Yarborough. The 
two senators fought on the floor almost 
every day, but they got along reason
ably well otherwise. The same was true 
of their staffs. Most of us had fought the 
political battles in Texas, on opposing 
sides, but we had respect for each other 
as worthy opponents. When the day was 
done, it was not uncommon for some of 
us on the two staffs to repair to a nearby 
watering hole to continue the battle in a 
more subdued and informal manner.

On one such occasion the subject of 
Billie Sol’s alleged gift of $50,000 to 
Yarborough came up. The democratic 
primary was over in Texas, a primary in 
which the $50,000 had figured heavily, 
and Yarborough’s staff had returned to 
Washington, perhaps to rest up and 
prepare for the general election battle 
against George Bush. A Yarborough 
staffer who will go only by the initials of 
C.C. in this narrative, carried the 
argument for their side. I can remember 
his words to this day.

“ Ken. I don’t think we got that 
$50,000.1 believe I was in a position to 
know, and 1 don’t think we did. Af least 
I never heard anything about it. But I’ll 
tell you one thing, we got $18,000 they 
don't know anything about.”

I assumed he meant from Billie Sol. 
But such was not the case. The money, 
he said, came from George Parr.

Then, amid much laughter and 
merriment C.C. told this story: Parr had 
called the Yarborough campaign and 
told them he had some money to give to 
the Senator. Fine, he was told, just send 
it up. Not so, said Parr. He wanted to 
place the money in Ralph’s hot little 
hand, and if he would not come and get 
it, the money was not available. The 
campaign needed the money badley, so 
Ralph and a staffer travelled to Duvall 
County to receive the contribution. Parr 
gave the $18,000 to the Senator, and 
Yarborough and his staffer began the 
long trek back to Austin.

By the time the party returned to 
Austin, the staff member was a nervous 
wreck. As he relayed the story to his 
fellow staff members upon his return, 
the trip turned into a hilarious night
mare. Ralph began to worry that it was 
all a set up, that the Highway Patrol was 
going to stop and search them and find 
the money. They entered an intersec
tion in Falfurrias at the moment the 
traffic light turned amber, and the 
Senator began shouting for the driver to 
“ Stop, stop” .

“ I couldn’t stop,” the driver told his 
fellow staffers. “ 1 was already in the 
middle of the intersection.”

When the car got through the 
intersection the Senator began to berate 
the driver. “ That’s all we need,”  he 
said, “ to be stopped by some small 
town cop and get searched.”

Eventually the pair arrived in Austin, 
and, one assumes, the money was put to 
good use.

It was no big deal, as deals in Texas 
politics. Actually George Parr was never 
as close to Yarborough’s camp as he 
was to Lyndon’s, if we are to believe 
those who were close to Yarborough. I 
doubt, for instance, that George Parr 
ContiniiMi on Page 2

Floyd County

People from all around Floyd County 
filled the County Courtroom last Friday 
morning to witness the official sanction
ing of the county as a Texas Indepen
dent County for the Sesquicentennial 
celebration year of 1986. Mr. Lee Story, 
of Austin, was the official representa
tive of the Texas Sesquicentennial 
Commission who came to grant Floyd 
County’s status. He presented to Choise 
Smith, county judge, a plaque declaring 
Floyd as an official Texas Independence 
County. He also presented a Sesquicen
tennial lapel pin and the official 
Sesquicentennial flag to Sara Probasco, 
chairman of the county coordinating 
committee.

Gaining this official sanctioning will 
allow any organizations within the 
county to promote special historically 
based or tourism projects by the use of

County officially 
state sanctioned
the official logo. It will also permit 
publicity in area and national news
letters and magazines of programs and 
projects that will be presented in 1986 in 
observance of Texas’ 150th birthday. 
Any organization wishing to participate 
in ffiis effort should contact an officer or 
member of the coordinating committee, 
as projects need to be approved by this 
committee in order for the organizations 
to avail themselves of the use of the 
logo, etc.

Officers of the committee are as 
follows; Sara Probasco, chairman; Nan
cy Marble, vice-chairman; Olin Watson, 
secretary-treasurer; Jinna Sue Thomp
son, historian. Other members include: 
mayors of Lockney and Floydada; 
members of Floyd County Historical 
Commission; presidents of Chambers of 
Commerces of Lockney and Floydada;

student body representatives from Loc
kney and Floydada High Schools; Old 
Settlers’ representative; and a number 
of other citizens from throughout the 
county.

During the meeting, the Pledge to the 
U.S. flag and the Pledge to the flag of 
Texas were recited. Joyce Wilson of 
Lockney played the state song “ Texas, 
Our Texas” on the accordian and those 
present joined in the singing of one 
stanza led by Olin Watson. Judge Smith 
recognized special dignitaries present. 
Sara Probasco gave a brief history of the 
formation of the official Floyd County 
Sesquicentennial Committee. At the 
close of the ceremony, those present 
were invited to enjoy coffee and cookies 
and visit personally with Mr. Story. Mr. 
Story then took a guided tour of our 
Floyd County Historical Museum before 
departing for Lubbock.

Legislature votes this week

Is immigration reform a solution?
by Cindy Smith

“ Give me your tired, your poor.
Your huddled masses yearning to 
breathe free.
The wretched refuse of your teeming 

shore.
Send these, the homeless, tempest-tost 

to me.
1 lift my lamp beside the golden doorl” 

(Inscription on the Statue of Liberty) 
Can the Statue of Liberty afford to 

shed its powerful beacon over all 
oppressed people seeking its shelter? 
The House of Representatives will vote 
this week on the controversial Simpson- 
Mazzoli Bill, which is designed to 
dissuade alien'* from stealing across 
U.S. borders searching for a better way 
of life.

According to the bill, anyone em
ploying three or more unlawful immi
grants would be violating the law. He 
would get a warning for the first 
offense, a fine for the second offense, 
which would go as high as $2,000 per 
undocumented worker employed. Un
der the Senate-passed bill, a person 
guilty of a “ continued pattern of 
offenses” could receive a fine and a jail 
sentence.

In addition, the bill offers a proposal 
providing illegals who have resided 
in the U.S. since January of 1982 the 
opportunity to remain as legal resi
dents. Eventually aliens can apply for 
citizenship, providing they are able to 
prove they are employed, have good 
moral character, good health, and are 
unlikely to become wards of the state. 
However, they would not be eligible for 
government assistance for five years. 
Other provisions of the bill deal with;

*The temporary legal admission of 
aliens to pick crops, known as “ guest 
workers” .

*Increasing to $5000 from the exist
ing $2000 the fine for falsification of 
immigration documents.

*Eliminating the need for visas by 
tourists from some countries.

^Requiring foreign students to return 
to their native countries for at least two 
years after attending school in the 
United States, subject to a waiver for 
people trained in certain fields.

The Senate bill carries comparable, 
but less lenient, amnesty provisions.

The prohibitions against hiring un
documented workers is the key to the 
enforcement of this bill to bar millions 
of foreigners from sneaking across U.S. 
borders and entrenching themselves 
illegally into American society.

Chief Border Patrol agent of the 
Martha Sector, Hugh Rushton, states 
that the Texas Rural Legal Aid has 
caused a reduction in successful de
portations of illegal aliens. Randall 
Marshall, attorney for the Texas Rural 
Legal Aid told the Hesperian, “ This 
firm objects to the employer sanction 
provision because in essence it would 
make it a probabtlltir that ail HispatiU

people would be discriminated against. 
A better solution would be to enforce 
the minimum wage law.”

However, Rushton applauds the em
ployer sanctions, but is hesitant about 
the amnesty provision. He states that 
already, according to statistics, the U.S. 
has admitted 800,000 aliens legally in 
1983. The majority of these were from 
the Far East and all Communist 
countries, especially from Poland. This 
admittance was more than immigration 
quotas of all the other countries in the 
world combined. Rushton regrets that 
“ the U.S. has the widest door of all the 
countries.”

Rushton goes on to state, “ Unless the 
United States decides how to deal with 
the problem and takes affirmative 
action, the country will not be recogniz
able within the next fifty years.” “ In 
1964 the total number of illegal aliens 
apprehended in the U.S. was 87,000,” 
Rushton pointed out, “ however, last 
year the number of apprehensions was 
1.2 million - and these were just the 
ones who were caught. It has been 
estimated that for every illegal caught, 
two have entered the country un
detected.”

“ Statistics have shown that one out of 
every five Americans is an immigrant 
and in ten years it will be two out of

every five. The sad part of the situation 
is that the bulk of the influx will be in 
the lower economic status and will 
therefore be a burden on the American 
taxpayers,” Rushton said.

Don Vaughn of Border Patrol in 
Lubbock states that in Floyd County 
forty to fifty illegal aliens are appre
hended each month. “ It is an ‘under
ground population’ and it would be 
impossible to determine how many 
reside within the county,” said Vaughn. 
“ Once discovered, it costs $44 to 
remove each person (this figure does 
not include the time or salary paid to 
patrol agents). However, if the alien is 
not deported immediately, but de
tained, the cost is approximately $22 
per day above the $44, which covers the 
cost of remaining in a detention 
center.”

Lee Teran, a San Antonio attorney 
who often defends aliens, states that 
“ regarding deportation, undocumented 
Mexican workers who are arrested and 
consent to voluntary departure are 
taken to Mexico within a few days. 
However, those from other countries 
often have to have documents upon 
their return. It may take from two to 
three weeks in detention, if they are 
from a country such as El Salvador, to 
Continued On Page 3

Guy Hazlett is new administrator

Aldine Williams, president of the 
Caprock Hospital District, announced 
Wednesday, June 20, that Guy Hazlett 

of Lockney, will join the hospital 
district as administrator on July 13. 
Hazlett arrives at this post with twelve 
years of health related management and 
executive experience.

Prior to this move, Hazlett served as 
administrator of the Lockney General 
Hospital District for the past two years. 
During Hazlett’s two year stint as 
administrator, many innovative changes 
and programs have been implemented 
(see related article, page 1, The 
Lockney Beacon),

From December 1981 to July of 1982, 
Hazlett ministered as the hospital 
consultant of a 140 bed hospital in El 
Paso and also served as administrator of 
that hospital from April to November of 
1981. Among his accomplishments 
there he helped to complete the 
conversion of the adult and adolescent 
hospitals from a medidal/surgical facili
ty to a psychiatria one and established a 
strong internal managment team within 
a short period of time.

Hazlett was the administrator of the 
Coronado Community Hospital in Pam-

LEE STORY, Cfaolse 
Sesquicentennial flag.

i 1836-1986

Smith, and Sara Probasco are shown displaying

Unknown caller plagues Lockney
For the past few months and accelera

ting within the last week, a man 
identifying himself as Charles Smith, a 
reporter from The Amarillo Globe 
News, has been phoning new and 
expectant mothers within the Lockney 
community and possibly others in the 
county. He begins the conversation by 
explaining that he is doing a survey 
documenting women’s pregnancies and 
their feelings toward the experience. In 
an interview with The Amarillo Globe

News, it has been discovered that the 
caller Is not connected with the news
paper and the phone calls are not 
legitimate.

Ray Macha, of the Lockney police 
department, urges women not to an
swer any questions over the phone and
to report any suspicious phone calls to 
law enforcement officials. It has not 
been determined who the man is or his 
affiliation; however, as a safety pre
caution women are admonished to be 
cautious.

pa four years prior to the El Paso move. 
At this location he took the hospital 
from a heavy loss position to one of 
substantial profits.

For two years after the opening of the 
Texas Tech University Health Sciences 
Center, Hazlett was employed as the 
director of student financial aid and 
veteran’s affairs and also served in the 
capacity of Education program assist
ant.

Hazlett received a degree in MA 
Public Administration from West Texas 
State University, in Canyon.

Hazlett's wife, Trudy, is employed at 
Southwestern Public Service in Lock
ney. The couple have two sons, Curtis, 
10, and Patrick, 14. The Hazletts reside 
in lockney and are members of the First 
Baptist Church. Guy and Trudy are 
leaders for the Junior High Training 
Union class. He is a member of the 
board of directors of the Lockney 
Chamber of Commerce and Trudy is a 
member of the Business and Profession
al Women’s Gub.

Hazlett is a member of the American 
Hopital Association, the Texas Hospital 
Assocation and the American College of 
Hospital Administrators. He was also a 
78 ACHA nominee.

This Week

C R IM E  
C A L L

983-5200
(If no answer 

toll-free hotline) 
1- 800-252 -8477

‘QUALITY SERVICE MONTH”
June is being observed as "Qua

lity Service Month” in the Southern 
Region as part of our ALL Service 
Effort.

Regional Postm aster General 
Jackie A. Strange kicked off the 
Quality Service Month by becoming 
the first member of the Southern 
Region’s newly formed “ Q” team.

All postal employees of the 
Floydada office will be wearing a 
ribbon saying, “ I care about ser
vice” to show they do care. Also 
each member will be asked to sign a 
“ Q” Team pledge saying they will 
provide prompt, reliable and econo
mical service to you. They will also 
make a special effort in being 
courteous, knowledgeable, helpful 
and professional in all that they do.

So come in to your local post 
office and see a member of the “ Q” 
team.

TEXAS MIGRANT COUNCIL
Texas Migrant Council is now 

registering for the summer phase 
mobile migrant children from the 
ages of 0 to 5 years of age. The 
hours for registration will be from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
at the Texas Migrant Council 
Headstart Center located at 702 2nd 
Street. First priority are the 
mobile migrant families.

The following information is 
needed to register; parents social 
security numbers, child's immuni
zation card, W-2 form, proof of 
migration. This information is 
needed before registering. Bring all 
the information with you before 
registering.

Other services provided are those 
from the Handicap, Nutrition, and 
Health. For more infornjation con
tact Mary Molinar, director at 
983-5701 or 983-5703.

ROPING CLUB
Roping Gub meeting will be held 

Monday night at 8:00 p.m. at the 
Floydada Livestock Barn.

4-H TRAP SHOOTING PROJECT
A 4-H Trap Shooting project is 

currently underway. Anyone be
tween the age of 9-19 is welcome to 
participate. If your son or daughter 
would like to shoot, call the Exten
sion Office at 983-2806.

GHEERLEADING CUNIC
The Varsity Cheerleaders will 

offer a cheerleading clinic to child
ren ages six and older Monday, July 
9, from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. The cost 
will be $15 per child. For more 
information contact Janet Milam at 
983-3458.

CONCERT
Jim Fullington will be in concert 

at the Calvary Baptist Church 
Sunday, July 1, at 7 p.m. The public 
is invited.

CORRECTION
In the pictures of the baseball 

teams one of the boy’s name was 
misprinted as Michael Green in
stead of Michael Goen. We are 
sorry for any incOnveniece this may 
have caused.

DEMONSTRATION
The Floyd County Extension 

Homemakers will sponsor a Micro- 
wave and Food Dehydrative Work
shop Tuesday, June 26. It will be at 
5:30 p.m. at the Light House 
Electric Commuinity Room in Floy
dada. The $1.25 registration fee can 
be paid early by going by the 
Extension Office or sending the fee 
plus your name and phone number 
to Mary True, County Extension 
Agent, Courthouse-Ag. Bldg., Floy
dada 79235. For more information, 
call the Extension Office at 983- 
2806.

HAITI PROGRAM
This Sundav evening. June 24, 

Julie Faulkenberry will show slides 
and tell of her recent trip to Haiti 
with the Wesley Foundation at 
Texas Tech. This will be a very 
informative program and the people 
of the community are invited to 
attend.

The program will begin at 7:00 
p.m. at the First United Methodist 
church.
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Courthouse News
Dceda

Vickie Jarboe Pitts, ct al, Trustees, to 
Vickie Jarboe Pitts, et vir, undivided 
23/100 interest in and to NE/4 of Sec. 
23, Blk. D-1.

Royd County Memorial Park, Inc. to 
Mary Lewis, Garden #1, Blk. 80, Lot 1, 
2.

L-B. Elam, et ux, to Francis L. 
Montandon, et ux, 80.06 acres, des
cribed as, all E'/j of NW‘/4 of Sec. 43, 
Blk. D-6.

Archer-Daniels-Midland Company, 
d /b /a  Lubbock Cotton Oil, a Deleware 
corporation, to D&J Gin, Inc., a Texas 
corporation, BIks. 1, 2, 3, & 4, Nall 
Addn., Lockney.

Billie Gayle Fortenberry, a/k /a Billie 
Gayle Sherman, to Eddie Joe Forten
berry, 4 tracts.

Verdie Smith, et al, to James H. 
Huggins, et ux, all S. 79 ft. of Lot 2, Blk. 
1, P.M. McDonald Addn., Lockney.

George W. Miller, Executor, to 
Brown’s Implement Inc., a corporation, 
6 tracts.

Marriage Ucenaes
Israel R. Ramirez Martinez, Pauline 

Ochoa
Ignacio Galaviz, Maricela S. Mariscal 

Probate
Stanley Earl Sparks, will & appl. to 

probate, 6-6-84.

ta tta r e to d v a d b r ...

I would like to commend the Floydada 
Volunteer Fire Department for their 
speedy and effective help recently in 
controlling and putting out a fire in one 
of our patches of wheat. What could 
have been much worse resulted in loss 
of less than an acre of grain.

We can all feel a little better each day 
because of these dedicated men (and 
the support of their wives) of the 
Volunteer Fire Department.

Sincerely, 
Bob Alldredge

I am writing to ask you to please let 
out loved ones and friends in Floydada 
and surrounding towns know that they 
are invited to:

The nFTEENTH ANNUAL FLOYD 
COUNTY, TEXAS PICNIC held by 
former Floyd Countians now living in 
California.
Fifteenth Annual Picnic honoring Floyd 

County, Pine Grove picnic area, 
Balboa Park, San Diego, California 

18 August, 1984 10:00 a.m.
Thank you. Very sincerely, 

Doris Lybrand Brittain 
(619)421-6344 1157 Ocelot Ave.

Chula Vista, CA 92011

Ladies participate in golf scramble

LITTLE LEAGUE

Tuesday, May 29th Joyce Anderson 
and Donna Pernell won the balls for 
low ball partnership.

Tuesday, June 5th several ladies 
enjoyed a luncheon, Patsy Mitchell won 
the balls for longest drive on number six 
and Joyce Anderson won balls for 
chipping in on number seven.

Tuesday, June I2th was the 
Ladies Scramble Partnership touraa- 
tournam ent with winners as 
follows: Championship Flight: 1st- 
Diana Ratliff and Jean Hassle, 2nd-
Lucy Locke and June Hudgeons, 3rd 
Joyce Chapman and Carolyn Wilson, 
First night: Ist-Jean McCord and 
Francine Green, 2nd-Minnie Stewart 
and Debra Harris, 3rd-Sharon Morris
and Jean Bartlett, Secod Flight: 1st- 
Wanda Henson and Frances Austin,

2nd-Sue Ward and Rue Nita Robertson, 
3rd-Reba Mae Gray and Harvella 
Johnson.

Longest drive nn number seven was 
won by Jean Hassle and closest to the 
pin on number two was won by June 
Stanton.

A special thanks to Patsy Mitchell, 
Wendy Pierce and Adena Campbell for 
help the day of the tournament and to 
everyone who helped before and during 
the tournament to make it a success.

A special thanks to King’s Restaurant 
for a great meal and to Sue’s Gifts for 
help in selection of our prizes and the 
gift donated.

All members remember each Tues
day at 9:30 for a great day of golf and 
the first Tuesday of each month is 
Luncheon Day.

OUR PLACE—[Back row, l-r] Billy Joe Villareal, coach, 
Jonathan Gregory, Johnny Qnllantan, Jody Villareal, David 
Watson and Monica Henderson. [Front row, l-r] Chad 
Harmon, Brynn Nichols, Nathan Gregory, Jason Amey, and 
Chad Beitlamin. Not pictured is Paul Hannon, coach.

FLOYDADA CO-OP—[Back row, l-r] Eloy Felan, Jr., coach, 
WlUle Barfooza, Ranee Pernell, Chad Jarrett, Stevie Morales, 
BlUle Villareal, and Leonard Barboza. [Front row, l-r] Ricky 
Felan, Oint Lamb, Randal Simms, Adams Cates, and Ronnie 
Beqjamin. Head coach Tino Morales Is not pictured.

Microwave

p o k i n g S e h o o l
and Food Dehydration Presentation

Presented by Joy Parnell,
SPS Home Economist

: . . V

Tuesday, June 26,5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
Lighthouse Electric Meeting Room 

Floydada, Texas 
.Microwaving .Meats 

Ribeye Steak, Chicken Breasts, 
Mexicali Meatloaf, Pot Roast, Ham Steak 

K»t<»d Dehydration by Mary True, ('t^A 
Fruits, Vegetables, Meats. Herbs 

TaslinK. Keripc H o iik Ir tH , Mirrow aving Tips,
S«T I’lirlahic Food Dehydrator

S O U TH W ES TER N  PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

McCANDLESS OK TIRE—[Back row, I-r] Dena Hinkle, 
coach, Kathy Boms, Veronica Segura, Kristy Hlnaley, and 
Sarah Hlnaley, coach. [Front row, l-r] Pepper Hinkle, Tammie 
Cocanougher, Amy Garcia, and Rain McCandless. Not 
pictures is Carrie Emert, Han Younger and Jodie Breed.

ADAMS WELL—[Back row, l-r] Gilbert Flores, Brad Rainer 
and Dwight Teeple, coaches. (Middle row, l-r] Brad Wilson, 
Dirk Rainer, Brad Emert, Brian Henderaon, Brian Teeple, 
and Cody Nichols. [Front row, l-r] Tracy Johnson, Keith 
Teeple, Johnny De OcImmi, Nathan Whittle, and Michael 
Bertrand. Aric Hendrix la not pictured.

DARRELL, Rain, Camron, and Janice are the new ownera of Rucker’s OK Tire 
Store.

Business of the Week
Darrell McCandless and his wife, 

Janice, the new owners of Rucker’s OK 
Tire Store, located at 308 S. Main, 
bought the establishment on March 19. 
Darrell, originally from Keller, moved 
to Floydada in 1977 with his family. 
McCandless formerly ran the Floydada 
Livestock Auction for ten years prior to 
this new business endeavor.

Darrell stated that at Rucker’s they

'THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN 
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sell tires, mainly Michelin and Fire
stone and offer tire service. Janice 
added that they also have field and road 
service.

I he McCandless’ have two children 
Rain 7. and Camron, 2. Darrell and 
Janice nave stayed in Floydada because 
they like Floydada and its people. 
Darrell also emphasized that he enjoys 
this new enterprise because he con
siders this business a public service. He 
also stresses that “ Rucker’s OK Tire 
will continue to specialize in prompt 
friendly assistance and offer competi
tive prices.’’

L s m p l i g k t e r Q ^ l l i i g ^  From Pag# 1 

would have been party to the rigging of 
an election for Ralph’s benefit, as he did 

,for Lyndon. And the Republic was not 
threatened, in my opinion, by Parr’s 
"contribution” to Yarborough nearly so 
much as it is now by the massive 
“ contributions” from Oint Manges to 
various and sundry judges and politi
cians. In my view Yarborough was 
neither the best nor the worst of 
politicians. In many respects he was and 
is a very decent man. He was somewhat 
paranoid at times, but any politician 
who got as many licks as Ralph did 
would probably end up feeling that 
everyone “ out there” was trying to get 
him.

Indeed, that feeling on Yarborough’s 
part led some of his staff to call him 
“ punchy”  behind his back. I once asked 
one of them why they referred to their 
boss in such fashion, and was told that 
one occasions he was “ like a punch 
drunk prize fighter”  who comes out 
swinging every time he hears a bell, 
even when he is not in the ring and 
when no danger is apparent. He saw 
Allan Shivers, or a Shivers surrogate, 
behind every bush, every shrub, every 
voting booth.

But his political downfall did not 
come about because of that. It came 
because, again in my opinion, Ralph 
finally forgot, or abandoned, his real 
political base. His base was always a 
coalition of liberals and organized labor, 
with liberals providing the intellectual 
underpinning and organized labor pro
viding the muscle. In those days it was 
an uneasy coalition at best. The liberals 
were forever pushing “ civil rights” and 
the rank and file of organized labor was 
never enchanted by that, despite the 
public posturing of their leaders. Final
ly, when the civil rights drive became 
the dominant force in democratic poli
tics, Ralph began to follow the wrong 
beacon, and his union muscle refused to 
respond with the vigor it had previously 
shown. That happened to Carter in 
1980. In politics, or at least in organiza
tional politics, muscle spells victory, 
and its absence spells defeat.

At any rate, gentle reader, 1 don’t 
know that Ralph took the $50,000 from 
Billie Sol, or even that he took the 
$18,000 from George Parr. But if he 
didn’t do the latter, then one of his 
staunchest supporters and close friends 
was telling me a great big lie.

Got some stuff to sell?

Countiy Side Flea Market and Diner
We will have the flea market area opened free of 

charge through June and July.
1 0 1 N . 12th ***®*̂ ®- 983-5866 ;

a o T O
S A L E

RaiR D a R c r Car w ai
S5.00 rebate on
Rain Dance liquid 
#0241N or 
Paste #0245N

SaM P r k i  4 .n  
■aiM n Rakata -S.OO

N a tP rk a  
Aftar Rakata

• e a .

Proven Valu® Heavy 
Duty Batteries
Premium heavy duty 
group 24 low 
maintenance 60 
m onth /P24-5

As Law As

Look fOk the 
O ia im e d  

C o iR t c r n a i . 
O R if CAROUEST 

la s  tk tM !

USA Cap
Bold red, white & 
blue cap 
Adjustable 
lim ited quantities

2 TOR Floor Jack
Heavy gauge steel 
construction 5” to 
1 5 % ' lift 
Limited quantities

RaRd McNally 
Map
Deluxe road atlas 
and travel guide in 
handy vinyl cover, 
lim ited Quantities 
Retail value $4 95

Gates Guide to 
Cooling Systems

FREEw ith the purchase 
o f any Cates belt 
or hose.

" If  vo ir car Is foar voars old, 
roplaco tfeo bolts and bosos. Ro 
■attar boa tboy look.”
lOdav's belts and radiator hoses d o n 't show 
wear the way they used to Even an 
expenented mechanic can't atways ten if they 
are about to  ga lust by looking so If your car 
is fo u r years oM or m ore, ettange the belts and 
hoses

SKX

Prices good thru June 5 0 ,1 9 8 4  at participating CARQUE5T Au to  Parts Stores

CAPROCK
Motor Parts & Hardware, Irtc.

1 1 4  W. California Street 
Floydada, 983-2865

CAROUEST: the  R igh t  Place to  h u y  au to  p a r t s  
R igh t  P a rts  • R igh t  Price • R igh t  Adv icez '

AT MOST locations
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Mamie Woods hosts breakfast at South Plains

‘■ft:

10 ANNA ARASIN, Curator of TeztUea at Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum at 
Canyon, was the guest speaker at Mamie Woods’ annnal breakfast last week. She 
was assisted by Dot Cummings with the fashions she showed. Janice Julian and 

ogey Roberts really made the presentation come alive when they modeled old 
rorsets, and the audience of some 35-40 were shown how ladles used to obtain their 
desired size.

By Mrs. Murray Julian
South Plains, June 14:

What a wonderful rain that has fallen 
around the area! Wednesday, June 13, 
and Thursday, June 14. It has rained 
around here in varying amounts. How 
refreshing the moisture is, and how 
gently it has fallen around the thirsty 
land. The rain has stopped the wheat 
harvesting for the time being. There has 
been 1.30 at South Plains and lesser 
amounts have been reported to the east.

Prayer meeting services at the South 
Plains Baptist Church were not held 
Wednesday night, as water stood 
everywhere, and more was coming 
down. Many of the ones who do come to 
services would be coming over dirt 
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvin Kinnibrugh plan 
to go to Truscott to spend Father’s Day 
week-end with Sylvin’s father, J.A. 
Kinnibrugh who, despite his age, is 
very spry and can take very good care of

Hardy students presented in 2 recitals

himself.
Ernest Smitherman is getting along 

well at his home, and they are hopeful 
that Mrs. Ruth Smitherman will be able 
to come home during the coming 
week-end. She has been out at the 
Roydada Convalescent Home while 
Ernest has been in the hospital.

For years the South Rains Hobby 
Club has enjoyed an event which, as 
years have passed, has become such a 
pleasant happening and guests have 
become visitors from all around the 
area-not just South Plains women. This 
year, the breakfast was held Wednes
day, June 13th, at 8:00 a.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Mamie Wood with everyone 
enjoying the spacious backyard, the 
great trees, the bushes, lovely green 
grass and landscaping. You have to talk 
loudly to make yourself heard, some
times over the birds happy singing. At 
8:00 a.m., Mrs. Joyce Osborne gave the 
breakfast prayer, and guests served 
themselves with delicious hot biscuits, 
coffee cakes, jellies and jams, the 
sausage balls, and chili cheese squares 
as the main dishes with hot coffee and

Piano and organ students of Elaine 
Hardy were presented recently in two 
different recitals.

First Baptist Church of Lockney was 
scene of the 4 p.m. recital held June 5. 
Mrs. Hardy announced the following 
honor students: Jody and Amy Ansley, 
tied for high point student; Amy and 
Anita McCormick, tied for most pieces 
of music learned. Kori Kellison, ele

mentary; Tricia Steele, junior high; 
Laron Cheek and Andrea Bonner, tied 
for high school division, for highest 
grades among Mrs. Hardy’s students 
who participated in the auditions held in 
Lubbock in May by the National Guild of 
Piano Teachers. The Chopin traveling 
trophy will be shared by these students 
for the next 12 months.

A special trophy went to Cherie 
Parrish for the most desire and best

Immigration reform a solution?continued from page i
have the papers processed.”

“ Apprehended aliens can ask for a 
hearing before an immigration judge 
and deportation will be suspended.” 
Teran said that “ the Catholic Church 
offers such services. Many un
documented workers are not advised 
that they do have recourse, that they 
can have suspension of deportation. 
Even though they are here illegally, 
everyone on American soil has the right 
to procedural due process and are often 
discouraged from exercising those 
rights.”

Teran is covinced that “ there should 
be stricter enforcement against smugg
lers.” Chief patrol agent Rushton 
reported that “ the rate of smugglers 
operating in Texas has risen 100% 
within the last year. Smuggling is a 
felony and smugglers are being prose
cuted. It has become a huge commercial 
venture of the worst kind because the 
smugglers are trading in human cargo. 
Sentencing for the first time offenders 
range from three to ten years.”

Rushton reports that “ the Border

Patrol is now working on a Chinese 
smuggling ring. In a group of twelve 
illegal aliens apprehended near Van 
Horn, six were Chinese nationals who 
paid the smugglers $8000 apiece to 
travel from Taiwan to New York.” 

Rushton points out that “ the percent
age of nationalities, other than His- 
panics, is increasing everyday. Last 
month seventeen aliens from the Do
minican Republic were seized near Van 
Horn. Aliens come from Pakistan, 
Bangladesh, all over Central America, 
and the Caribbean Islands.”

According to the Federation for 
American Immigration Reform, four 
hundred Border Patrol agents guard the 
entire U.S. - Mexican border at de
signated stations, and those officers 
apprehend over 3000 illegals aliens 
stealing into the U.S. everyday. “ When 
and if the President signs the law giving 
amnesty to illegal aliens, it will be a 
nightmarel” agent Vaughn exclaimed 
ruefully. “ The incentive to enter the 
States illegally will be enhanced imme
diately.”

attitude. She is moving to California.
Students who participated in the 

auditions were presented certificates.
Appearing in the recital were Lockney 

students Amy and Jody Ansley, Cherie 
Parrish, Karen Ford, Kori Kellison, 
Aimee Green, Raney Ryan and Rachelle 
Ford. Roydada students were: Tammy 
Leatherman, Mike Leatherman, Jamie 
Thayer, Laron Cheek, Amy and Anita 
McCormick and Andrea Bonner, and 
guests, Tony and Chad Cooper of 
Ransom Canyon.

Also participating in the auditions but 
unable to play in the recital were Tricia 
Steele and Amy Kring of Lockney and 
Shannon Edwards of Roydada.

Mrs. Hardy presented Mitzi Julian in 
a senior piano recital held June 8 at 
South Plains Baptist Church.

Mitzi's recital included "Jesus, Joy 
of Man’s Desiring by Bach” , “ Sonata in 
D” by Haydn, “ Liebestraume” b^ 
Liszt, “ Missing” by Vangelis, and 
“ Theme from the Apartment” by 
Williams.

The program also included a duet 
with her sister Kristi Julian, of “ The
Shadow of Your Smile” , arranged by 
Ferrante and Teicher; a duet with her 
mother, Janis Julian, of “ Tonight” 
arranged by Ferrante and Teicher, and 
a piano-organ duct of “ We Are The 
Reason” , by Meece with Janis Julian.

Mitzi Julian’s piano students. Josh 
Thayer, Amber Poole and Jayna Dunn 
also played during the recital. Mrs. 
Hardy presented audition certificates to 
them.

A reception was held following the 
recital.

Your hometown independent bank is on duty eveiy 
business hour of every business day. At your hometown 
bank is a professional staff waiting to take care of your 
financial needs.

We appreciate any money you place in our care. We make 
these funds available as loans to help a friend or neighbor 
buy a car, improve a home, finance a business or one of a
thousand other reasons.

The rates we pay on our various savings plans are competitive. 
We protect your savings with experienced management and 
insure each depositor up to 400,000.00 through an agency 
of the U . S. Government.

Don't hesitate to let us know if there is any way we can 
be helpful. Remember, you can count on your hometown, 
independent bank.

*^Helping you change thingi fo r  the better

t B E  r m S T
1  N A T tO K A L  B A N K

i L J ^  O F  F L O V D A D A
Member of F.D.I.C. Accounts insured up to •100,000

FISD 1984-85 Calendar

floydada independent school district 
1984-85 Calendar

August 23, 1984, Teacher In-Service 
August 24, 1984, Teacher Work Day 
August 27, 1984, First day of school 
September 3. 1984, Labor Day holi

day
September 4, 1984, School resumes 
November 22. 23.1984, Thanksgiving 

holiday
November 26, 1984, School resumes 
December 19, 1984-January 1, 1985, 

Christmas holiday
January 2, 1985, Teacher Work Day 
January 3, 1985, School resumes 
February 18, 1985, Teacher In-Ser

vice
March 11. 1985-March 15, 1985, 

Spring break
March 18, 1985, School resumes 
May 24, 1985, Last day of school 
May 25, 1985, Teacher Work Day

other tempting dishes.
Co-hostesses with Mrs. Mamie Wood 

were Mrs. Letha Mulder, Mrs. Ruby 
Higginbotham, Mrs. Mildred Hamm 
and Mrs. Dott Cummings.

The main speaker for the breakfast 
was Jo-Anna Arasim, from the Panhan
dle-Plains Historical Museum at Can
yon, where Jo-Anna is Curator of 
Textiles. She gave a wonderful program 
about fashions, beginning with fashions 
of the 1850 period. She also showed 
dresses and other fashions and clothes 
from the museum there at Canyon.

A wealth of knowledge was given us 
about women’s fashions from 1850 
down to the present time, as fabrics, 
hoops skirts, petticoats, and corsets, 
some displayed by guests, showing the 
kind of garments which were worn 
through the years. It was the fashion 
back then to have an 18 inch waist, and 
a 13 inch waist was ideal! At that time, 
around 1880, cleanliness came into 
fashion-before that the bustle, long 
hair and long skirts were not conducive 
to bath taking. With 14 petticoats 
sometimes worn, women were not very 
comfortable. Women of those years did 
not want to be tanned, so they wore 
sunbonnets and something on their 
arms. Little girls of 7 to 9 years old were 
put into corsets. This was along in the 
1880’s, as bustles came into fashion.

Those who came for the garden 
breakfast were Mmes. Mary True, 
Grigsby Milton, Pat Stewart, Ruth Babb 
from Logan, New Mexico, Mary Corley, 
Lillian Smith, Lisa Roberts, Betty 
Howard of Lubbock, Peggy Roberts, 

Anne Hartmen, Lula Teague, Kathleen 
Thornton, Kathryn Ball, Eva Cresswell, 
Edith Clark, Lorena Dayton of Plain- 
view, Betty Deavenport, Lavinia Brown, 
Joanne Cagle, Jane McCulley, Bonnie 
Julian, Ruth Trapp, Connie Sanders, 
Janis Julian, Neta Marble, Lou Burle
son, Mary Sue Potts, Pat Wood, Gleynn 
Earle Cummings, Dot Cummings, Ruby 
Higginbotham, Carolyn Marble, Mar
garet Kitchens, Mildred Hamm, Letha 
Mulder. Bonnie Moore, Nancy Marble, 
Joyce Osborne. Juanita Teeple, Carolyn 
Redding of Roydada, Jo-Anna Arasim 
of Canyon and the hostess for the lovely 
event, Mrs. Mamie Wood with her

helpers, Mildred Hamm, Letha Mulder, 
Dot Cummings, and Ruby Higginbo
tham.

A bridal shower which honors Tammy 
Bunch, bride-elect of John Cummings, 
will be held on Saturday. June 16th, 
from 2-4 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Mamie Wood at South Plains.

The grandchildren of Mrs. Ruby 
Higginbotham, Brett and Shea Higgin
botham of Lubbock, have been visiting 
here with Mrs. Higginbotham this past 
week.

We extend congratulations and best 
wishes to Johnny Calahan of Stephen- 
ville, son of Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Calahan, and Mrs. Ann Kraatz of 
College Station, where she has just 
graduated, who were married at the 
home of Mrs. Kraatz’s mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Bean in Winters, at 3:00 p.m. 
on Saturday afternoon. May 26, with the 
Rev. H.S. Calahan, Jr. of Abilene 
performing the wedding ceremony. The 
immediate family members were guests 
at the ceremony, and attendants were 
the children of Mrs. Kraatz, Kimberly 
and Jeff Kraatz.

A reception was held at the home of 
the bride’s aunt, Mrs. Katty Brown 
there in Winters.

Gentry graduates
Official certification to practice Den

tal Hygiene has been received by Terri 
Gentry from the Texas State Board in 
Austin.

Terri graduated from Amarillo Col
lege on May 11 with a 4.0 GPA her final 
semester. In April she received the 
Outstanding Major Award in Dental 
Hygiene and was also selected for 

JSytio s Who Among Jr. College Stu
dents in America.

Terri, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Gentry, is employed by a dentist 
in Lubbock.

Sell your Aluminum Cans.

3:00p.m . -  4:30p.m . 
Sat. June 23 at

Weems Texaco

A U w S

Watch your next 
paper for 

information on 
when Merritt 

Photo Express 
will be at the 

Allsup's nearyou.l

CONVENIENCE STORES

THERE'S ONE NEAR Y O r

O P EI 24 HOURS-EVERVDM-ICE-MOEEV 
ORDERS OROCERIES-COOHED FOODS 

WHILE SUPPUES LIST
PRICES EFFECTIVE

JUNE 2 1-2 3 .19 8 4

June is 
Dairy Month

Remecnber.* 
if M's 

Borden 
IT* got to- 
be good .

I B M I

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL
Chicken N u p e ts 

8 per serving 
99*

Sausage and Biscuits 
2/89*

THERE'S UW RYS SOMEffllHO ROOD 
COOKIHO FOR YOU IT  U LSU P'S

Dr. Pepper

1 1 1

1,1

©
L_

12 oz. cans
$ 1 5 9

AUSUP'S

^ S P A R K L IN R  ICEI
LRa.
BAB

JUST ARRIIED SUMMER SELECTION

^  CAPS A HATS

AUSUP'S

MONEY ORDERS
UP TO 

S299.99 
FOR YOUR

JUST ARRIVED LATEST I HOTTEST STYLES

SUN6LASSES
S399

EACH UP
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED—Mr. Don Myers of Big Spring and Mrs. Velma 
Branch of Abilene, announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Donna Nell Myers to Donny Dwight Wiley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
W. Wiley of Lockney. A graduate of Coahoma High School, the bride-elect has also 
attended Howard College in Big Spring. She is presently employed with Anthony’s 
Department Store in Big Spring. Wiley is a graduate of Lockney High School and 
Angelo State University, where he received his Bachelor of Science. He was also a 
member of Kappa Delta PI. He is presently employed as a coach and teacher at 
Coahoma. The couple plan a July 21 wedding in the Midway Baptist Church, Sand 
Springs, Texas.

births
ITLIER

TvtcI Fuller would like to announce 
the birth of his little brother. Terrence 
■lay.

I ..I. was born Wednesday. June 13. 
at 2:2b a.m. in Lockney. He weighed 9 
lbs. 11 ’-4 ozs. and is 22 inches long.

The proud parents are Rick and Cindy 
Fuller. Grandparents are Tom and Billie 
Moore and Wayne and Betty Fuller, all 
of Floydada.

G reat-grandparents include Mrs. 
W.T. Moore of Matador, Mrs. Pete 
Bumpus of Childress, Elmer Self and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Fuller of Boswell, 
Oklahoma.

NOTICE
Quitting Business Sale

Everything must Go!
Fabric it  Notions ^  Fixtures

will sacrifice at

30 -  75%  off
[includes large shipment of new fabric just arrived!]

Sale begins Thursday 
June 2 1 9 :0 0  a.m .

All sales fin a l

^titchin ’ Pretty]
118  W. California Floydada, Texas

Couple exchange vows 
during double wedding

Wedding vows were exchanged by 
Regenia Melton and Johnny Smith in a 
double wedding ceremony on Saturday, 
June 16 at 2:30 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church in Ropesville. The other couple 
was Ramona Melton, sister of the bride 
and Brian Mink. The ceremony was 
performed by Darrell Brown of Dalhart 
before arched candelabra’s entwined 
with greenery and white daisies.

Parents of the couple are Sue Melton 
of Ropesville and Mr. and Mrs. Billie Jo 
Smith of Floydada.

Musical selections were performed by 
Mitchell Britton, pianist. Proceeding 
the ceremony the candles were lit by 
Randy Melton, brother of the bride, and 
Wesley Cox, cousin of the bride.

Soloist, David Black sang, “ 1 Owe
You” accompanied by Amy Black.

Entering the church to the traditional 
wedding march played by the organist, 
Nelle Dalton, the bride presented by her 
uncle, Tommie Cox, wore a traditional 
wedding gown of white satin accented 
with daisies along the neckline and 
shoulder while the sleeves were a split 
lace also accented with daisies. The 
skirt flowed to a cathedral length train. 
Her headpiece was a profile cluster of 
lace daisies holding a veil of illusion 
edged with lace daisies. She carried a 
silk floral arrangement of daisies ac
cented with baby breath, English ivy 
and white silk ribbons tied with love 
knots.

Serving her sister as maid of honor 
was Ramona Melton of Ropesville. 
Bridesmaids were Betty Ann Wood of 
Lubbock, and Jana Kuss of Lubbock, 
friends of the bride. They were attired 
in blue formal length satin gowns with 
ruffled off the shoulder neckline and 
ruffled flounce. They carried bouquets 
of blue silk flowers.

The groom was attired in a light gray 
tuxedo with ascot tie. His boutonniere 
was a white silk rose bud. Victor Smith 
of Floydada, brother of the groom, 
served as best man and Randy Hale of

Lubbock served as groomsman. Serving 
as ushers were Lindan Morris, J. Royce 
Bradshaw, friends of the groom, Wes
ley Cox, cousin of the bride, and Lynn 
Searsy, friend of the bride. They were 
attired in light gray tuxedos with bow 
ties.

Following the exchange of wedding 
vows the couple shared in communion.

DeAnn Craft, of Garden City, Kan
sas, sang, “ Through The Eyes of 
Love” ,

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held in the fellowship hall of the 
church.

The bride's table was draped with a 
blue floor length cloth with lace 
overlay. Assisting at the bride’s table 
were Glenda Hagood of Wolfforth, 
Dawn Davidson of Bedford and Jannene 
Gillispie of Lubbock.

The wedding cake was iced in white 
and decorated with blue roses. The cake 
top were bride and groom figurines with 
accents of silk flowers. Silver and 
crystal appointments were used in 
serving punch, cake, mints and nuts.

The groom’s table was draped with a 
blue linen cloth displaying a chocolate 
cake bearing the names, “ Johnny and 
Regenia” . A coffee service and silver 
appointments were used in serving 
cake, coffee and coconut and blueberry 
jelly beans. Assisting at the groom’s 
table was Debra Fawver of Floydada, 
sister of the groom.

The groom is a 1974 graduate of 
Floydada High School and is engaged in 
farming.

The bride is a 1980 graduate of 
Ropesville High School, South Plains 
College in 1982 and West Texas State 
University in May of 1984 with Tea
cher’s Certification in math and physi
cal education. She will be employed by 
the Roydada School systems in the fall.

The couple will be residing in 
Floydada following a wedding trip to the 
mountains of New Mexico.

Shower fetes Herrin
A gift shower honoring Steve Moore 

and Nancy Herrin was given Saturday 
morning in the home of Mrs. Linda 
Morris. Guest were received by Mrs. 
Morris, Nancy, her mother, Mrs. Bettie 
Herrin and Mrs. Tom Moore, mother of 
the prospective groom.

Special guests were Mrs. Etta Moore 
of Matador and Mrs. Pam Moore of 
Plainview.

Denise Blanchard of Lockney re
gistered guests in the bride’s book and 
Brenda Watson recorded gifts displayed 
in two gift rooms.

The serving table was graced with an 
imported Quaker lace runner. Ivory.
yellow and cord roses nestled in baby’s 
breath were held in a tall lead crystal
compote with ivory satin bows. Silver 
trays of assorted cheeses and filled

Household shower given
John Cummings was guest of honor 

at a household tool shower held 
Saturday night in the home of Keith and 
Gayle Jackson at Providence.

Cummings and fiancee Tammy Busch 
will be married June 30 in Athens. 
Special guests at the party were their 
parents. Sterling and Gleynn Earle 
Cummings of Lockney, and Oliver and

1

MRS. JOHNNY SMITH

cookies were served with fresh fruit 
kabobs. Cut crystal compotes were also 
filled with frosted grapes and praline 
pecans.

Mrs. Lindan Morris of Providence 
and Mrs. Monty Williams of Floydada 
presided at the serving table.

An oak butcher block with stainless 
steel knives was the hostess gift to 
Steve and Nancy along with a money 
box.

Hostesses were; Mmes. Lindan Mor
ris, Jackie Chadwick. Linda Morris. 
Harold Reese, Carl Turner, Howard 
Gene Bishop, Bill Hendrix, Monty 
Williams, Q.D. Williams, Dick Guest. 
Willie Bradshaw, Jack Jordan, Leslie 
Nixon. Louis Anderson. Dale Goen, 
Corky Guffee. Pete Hickerson, and 
James Marricle.

Eva Jo Busch of Athens.
Also present were John’s sisters: 

Paula and Robert Pyle and Dee Earle 
Sanders, all of Floydada; and his 
brother, Zach and Sandra Cummings of 
Dumas.

Hostesses were Connie Sanders and 
Gayle Jackson.

FA M ILY  G R O U P  S P E C IA L

The Melvin L loyd  Fam ily

For a unique and personal family portrait, there is nothing 

more special than a family portrait done in your home or in 
a location of your choice. R . P H O T O G R A P H Y  wants to help 
you create that truly unique family portrait. Call 
R . P H O T O G R A P H Y  before July 15th for your appointm ent 

and there will be no sitting fee charged, a savings of $35.

R, Photography
Jack and Allison Robertson

1 2 1  West California Call 983-5063 for
Floydada Appointm ents
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H A LE’ S D EP A R T M EN T  STORE
S U M M ER  S H O E C LE A R A N C E  S A L E  starts Friday, June 22 at 8:30 a.m .

9 West
I Bone and white combo, ankle strap hi heel Reg. S45.00 now: 

Black mesh and patent pump 

Natural sling wedge

I Toe out flats In raspberry and turquoise 

Toe in flats white

‘ 2 9 ”
SI Q99

1 ^

Large, large group of women's Sale Shoes, 
assorted styles and sizes at ’ 9”

Reg. $35.00 now

Reg. $39.00 now *1999

Reg. $36.00 now

Reg. $39.00 now 
mint mesh Reg. $32.00 now

Cloth sandals in white or turquoise price at ^
Cork sole ankle wrap sandals blue-grey combo or pink-grey combo SQ J99

Reg. $35.00 now

Red Cross and Cobbles

N IK E SALE A L L  S T Y LE S
under *20“  -  *4®® off over *20“  -  5500 off

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y

5 2 4 ”

5 0 Q 9 9

’ 1 9 ”

Daniel Green Outdorables
Canvas espadrilles, toe in, navy, red, or tan 

Sailcloth espadrilles, toe out, tan, white, mocha, or black 
Canvas sandals in navy or red

Reg. *22.00 A L L  now ‘ 15”

White sling wedge 

Navy wedge sandal 

Natural leather toe out Espadrille 

Bone low heel pump

“ Sunliner”  sandal in bone or black patent

Sailcloth wedge Espadrilles, toe out in navy or tan 
AAA or AA widths onlv

Reg. $34.00 now 52499

, or sand 
Reg. $39.00 now * 2 8 ”
Reg. $37.00 now * 2 6 ”

Reg. $29.00 now * 2 0 ”

Reg. $45.00 1now * 3 2 ”

Reg. $38.00 now ‘ 2 7 ”
Reg. $34.00 now ‘ 2 5 ”

Reg. $31.00 now$2299

A LL T E N N IS  A N D IO G G IN G  SH O ES
K t: in  ( : t : i ) o \ E  k  e e k

Men's Shoe Sale
Stacy Adams, Allen Edmonds, Deerstags, Hushpuppies, Nunnbush, 
and Red Wing.

5500*35“  and less 
*35®* to *50“  
*50®' and up

off 
off 

' 8 ~ o f f

S .A .S. Sandals
Mid-heel, cut-out wedge in tan, w hite, or 

tan combo Reg. *3 7.0 0  now *26®’
Mid-heel in navy or taupe Reg. *38.00 now * 2 7 ”
Low wedge in bone or white Reg. *3 7 .0 0  now * 2 6 ”
White flat wedge Reg. *33.00 now * 2 5 ”

CHARGE -  CASH -  LA V

ALL S.A.S. SHOES 
Loafers and Laces
one price ^38°°

Boot Sale!
Men’s styles bv Dan Post, Acme, Texas, Stock Show and Red Wing

10%  to 50% O FF

White flat slides 
Brown flat slides 
Brown flat sandals 
White flat sandals

Reg. *1 9 “  now * 1 3 ”  
Reg. *1 4 “  now * 9 ”  
Reg. *1 6 “  now * 1 1 ”  
Reg. *1 2 “  now * 7 ”

LA R G E G ROUP C H ILD R E N ’ S SHOES 
AN D  SANDALS DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Lots of women's Daniel Green houseshoes 
assorted styles and sizes 1 / 2  price

■A. W AY -M A STE R C H A RC E  -  V I S A - I T 'S  S IP E R S A I.K  TIME A T  HALV'S
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Baby shower honors Copp
Miss Kayla Sharrell Copp, infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rick Copp of 
Lazbuddie, was honored with a shower 
on Friday, May 4, in the Lazbuddie 
School Homemaking room.

Guests were greeted by Kayla Shar
rell, dressed in a red, white and blue 
sailor dress, and her mother, Lana 
Copp. Lana’s corsage was made of a 
spring bouquet of silk flowers.

Special guests were Kayla Sharrell’s 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Dollie Can
trell, her step-grandmother, Mrs. Edna 
Duke of Floydada, her aunt, Mrs. Julie 
Duke, and her cousins, Justin and

Randie Duke of Plainview.
Fruit, breads and lime sherbet punch 

were served to the guests. The pink- 
covered serving table was decorated 
with stork paperware, a crystal punch 
bowl, and trays of breads. The center- 
piece was an Effanbee baby doll sitting 
on a bed of multi-colored silk flowers 
and greenery. The doll was a gift to 
Kayla from one of the hostess.

The hostesses gave individual gifts. 
Hostesses for the occasion were: Janice 
Brashaw, Debbie Magby, Debra Red- 
wine, Cindy Harris, Cassandra Cargile, 
Vickie Burch, Reta Mimms, and Billy 
Mason.

CENTER NEWS

COUPLE SET WEDDING DATE—Mr. and Mra. Boyd Reay of Lockney wlah to 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Kay Lynn Reay to Martin Kyle Brock, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Byron Brock, alao of Lockney. The couple plana to wed Friday, 
Anguat 24, in the Garden Room of Flrat Baptist Church in Lockney. The bride-elect 
ia a 1983 graduate of Lockney High School and Jeaaie Lee’a Hair Design Institute of 
Lubbock and Is currently employed at the Head Quarters in Sentry Plaza in 
Lubbock. The prospective groom Is alao a 1983 graduate of Lockney High School 
and is attending Texas Tech University. The couple will make their home in 
Lubbock.

Residents celebrate birthdays
T’is June that brings us summer 
With sun and somtimes storms...
But with a birthday party 
Our hearts it also warms!

*****
Our Mrs. Brashears we’re greeting... 
...Her years are 85...
She still loves fun and parties 
And is VERY much alive!

*****
Mrs. Clara Williamson 
...Whose pace has slowed somewhat... 
Has always loved her reading 
In a book that has a "plot” .

*****
We greet our Mrs. Probasco

Senior CAtizens Menu
June 25-29

Monday — Oven fried chicken, 
broccoli and rice casserole, pickled 
beets, roll and butter, canned pears, 
milk

Tuesday — Baked ham, lima beans, 
turnip and greens, vanilla pudding, 
cornbread, milk

Wednesday — BBQ beef on bun, 
potato salad, sliced tomato and pickles, 
fruit cobbler, milk

Thursday — Beef stew and vegeta
bles. squash casserole, cucumber and 
onions, cornbread and butter, refrigera
tor cookies, milk

Friday — Pizza, buttered green 
beans, carrot and raisin salad. Texas 
toast and butter, chocolate pudding 
with whipped topping, milk.

...Her years are 91...
A lot of things have come her way
Including work AND fun!

*****
Mrs. Cobbs is with us
...Her parents named her Mary...
No matter what may come her way 
She says its "not to worry!”

*****
Let’s cheer these lovely ladies 
With the good old birthday song...
So, ready with your “ vocals” ...
And come out good and strong.

Thursday. June 14th, was birthday 
party time at the Rest Home with ladies 
of the City Park Church of Christ 
hosting the occasion. Honorees, guests 
and residents were ushered into the 
dining room with the honorees being 
seated at the "honor” table. It was laid 
with a white cloth and centered with a 
floral arrangment in shades of pink. 
Matching place cards marked the 
honored places. We are so sorry Mrs. 
Cobbs and Mrs. Williamson were 
unable to attend the festivities. Each 
lady was presented a pink carnation 
corsage, compliments of Williams Flo
rist and Card Shop. The poem was read 
and all joined in singing the happy 
birthday song. Mrs. Brashears had as 
her guest her daughter, Maxine Jarboe. 
Hazel Bradley was the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Probasco. A delicious 
refreshment plate of iced angel food 
cake and pink fruit punch were served 
to the honorees, guests, residents and 
employees. The Hesperian photo
grapher came for the “ picture taking” 
which ended the party. The next party 
will be Thursday, July 12, 2:30 p.m. 
Please come and be with your friends 
and loved ones at this special time.

By Mra. J.E
June 14, 1984:

Sunday we went to church - all of us. 
There was dinner at the church after
ward. Tuesday the girls, Annie and 
Nancy, went to Glorietta, where they 
met a group of Howard Payne students.
We came home Wednesday.

We had a good time. But no matter 
how good a time I have 1 am glad to get 
home.

It was good to be back in Calvary 
Church Sunday.

After we ate dinner we visitea a bit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Latta, and 
at the cemetery, then Nancy said good 
bye and left for Lubbock to visit her 
sister and family before returning to 
Hubbard.

Mrs. Lucille Custer is just back from 
"Dawn East” to visit her son.

The Henry Brewer had all their 
children home Sunday except one. 42 in 
all (including the grands.)

Mrs. Cora Hartline is to be in 
Plainview tonight to see a grand
daughter graduate from high school - 
the youngest daughter of June and Bob 
Landry. (1 did not get her name.)

The Thomas Warren’s had all their 
children home for dinner Sunday and 
for the weekend.

Some of our people home today are 
the Marion Carpenters. Alma Dunn, 
Mrs. Meredith, and Mrs. Ethel Warren. 
Some 1 can’t reach.

June 21, 1984:
Just back from the Hollis Payne’s 

25th wedding anniversary celebration at 
First Baptist Church. So nice. Good to

. Green
meet old friends and new ones and our 
congregation from 2 to 4.

Monday we had another rain, Satur
day night and have one afternoon 
shower. Pleasant weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Zolan Melton of 
Coleman visited me one p.m. recently. 
(She and 1 are cousins.) She was a 
Centerite when she was a child. Fannie 
Lee Bolding was her name. Not long 
afterward they moved to town. Then the 
Greens lived on the farm for 32 years. It 
has passes into other hands now but it is 
still dear to us. We retired, also in town.

The Marion Carpenters are well and 
at home. Glenna and Millard Watson of 
Mt. Blanco also visited.

Johnny Warren of near Lubbock and 
family spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Ethel Warren.

The Thomas Warrens had company 
Sunday.

Dawn Attebury visited Ma Green one 
p.m. last week. Sunday her parents took 
her to the North Plains for a visit to her 
grandparents and great-grandparents.

Nancy Latta, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Latta’s second daughter, g rand
daughter of the Anthony Latta’s had her 
tonsils out one day last week at 
Lubbock.

She is doing well.
Mrs. Plumlee is home from the 

Caprock Hospital doing pretty well.
Mrs. Maudie Muncy is home from the 

Lockney Hospital.
Mrs. Wiley Rogers is home from 

visiting relatives in Brownswood and 
Thursday entered in at Caprock Hos
pital. We hope he is feeling better.

Honor rolls released by Tech

Happy Birthday 
David

Your Family

More than 2 ,2 0 0  students at Texas 
Tech University qualified for the presi
dent’s and deans’ honor rolls in the 
university’s six colleges during the 1983 
fall semester.

To make the President’s Honor List, a 
student must earn a perfect 4.0 (A) 
grade-point average while enrolled in 12 
or more semester hours of classwork. 
For the Deans’ Honor List, a student 
must finish 12 or more semester hours 
with a grade-point average of 3.5 or 
above.

Students named to the President’s 
list included the following from Floy-

THURSDAY, June 14, Lora Brashears 
Nursing Home, celebrated their June

1, 85, and AlU Probaaco, 91, of the Floydada 
birthdays.

AUGUST WEDDING PLANNED—Mr. and Mra. Ronald Kitchens of South Plains 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Ronnette 
to John De Priest, son of Mr. and Mra. Gerald De Priest of KiUeen, Texas. Miss 
Kitchens is a 1978 graduate of FHS and a 1983 graduate of West Texas State 
University and employed by KiUeen Independent Schools. De Priest Is a 1979 
graduate of C.H. High, Colonial Height, Virginia. He is employed as Sporting 
Goods Manager of Walmart In KiUeen, and attends Central Texas College of 
KiUeen. They wUl be married August 11 at St. Alice Catholic Church, Plainview.

Hutton-Madden engaged

dada, Norman W. Allen, 603 W. 
Mississippi; and Rebecca Crabtree. 
Route 4.

Floydada students on the Deans’ list 
include, Martin G. Eastham; Monty D. 
Williams. Route 1;, Melissa J. Morren, 
822 W. Lee: Karen A. Turner; and 
Walter N. Davis.

Calvary Baptist 

women m eet
Baptist women of Calvary Baptist 

Church met in fellowship hall of the 
church at 6 p.m. for a delightful time of 
sharing and enjoying refreshments of 
cake and punch left from the Payne’s 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary on 
Sunday.

Afterwards the program from Royal 
Service Magazine for Baptist women 
was led by Mrs. Odam. Program theme 
was the need in Japan for God’s work to 
be done. There are so few churches in 
Japan that the need is urgent for more 
missionaries there, as well as. the local 
people in Japan to see the need of one 
God.

Let us all pray for these people and 
their great need.

Nine ladies enjoyed the evening. 
Those present were Jo Payne. Hazle 
Powell, Mildred Haile, Irene Wexler, 
Beady Owens, Arlene Holmes. Edna
Patton, Deeota Odam, and Ivola Wal
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Hutton Jr. 
of San Antonio announce the engage
ment and forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Tammy Kay to Daniel J. 
Madden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lenord 
Madden of Yukon, Oklahoma.

The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate of 
Central State University of Edmond, 
Oklahoma with a bachelor degree in 
business administration and marketing. 
She is a granddaughter of Mary R. 
Hutton of Lockney.

The prospective groom is a graduate 
of Oklahoma State Technical Institute,

FLOYD DATA
Boone and Nettie Adams went to 

Lawton. Oklahoma to attend the funeral 
of Gerald Brown, their uncle and 
brother-in-law.

He was a member of the Fountain 
Memorial Methodist Church, a member 
of the Kiwani’s Club for 25 years and a 
retired Lt. of the State Highway 
Patrolman. Fifteen patrolmen stood at 
attention as the family went into the 
chapel of the marble mausoleum where 
he was laid to rest.

Extension and Appreciation Salej | ATTENTION
The carpenters are gone, the dust has settled,

and to show our appreciation for your patience during 
our extension and remodeling, we’ re having a

Sell-a-bration.

20% off
all spring and summer merchandise

All formalsj Presses, sportswear, cotton sweaters, and swimsuits. 
50% off.  ̂ Sizes infants thru iuniors.

614 Broadway KristVs Downtown Plainview

Thousands of $ off
Wife’s T-Bird

Heritage Series and loaded 

New car warranty

Reed Ford-Mercury
Floydada 983-3761

Oklahoma City, where he received an 
engineering degree. He also received a 
degree in environmental design from 
Oklahoma University in Norman, Okla
homa.

June 23rd has been set as tht 
marriage date in the Philadelphia 
Assembly of God Church in Edmond, 
Oklahoma.

TAMMY KAY HUTTON, 
DANIEL J. MADDEN

I N T R O D U C I N G

T E X A S
A Comprrhrtuive took at Texas today 

Coamty by Coamty

H O W ’S 
Y O U R  
T C L Q .?

t iKinu Inu.Hijn.ivi-
Qihiotiit)

It your T.C.I.Q. 
isn’t what you 
\N’ant it to be. 
Flying the Colors 
has the ansvk’crs! 
Flying The Colors is 
packed with thou
sands ot tacts -  
painting a unique 
picture o f the 254 

counties o f the Lone Star Stare. A comprehensive 
look at Texas tcxday! Agriculture, business, banking, 
employment, natural resources, population, plus lei
sure time activities, special e\ents and much, much 
more, countv' by count)'. Flying The Colors brings 
all the counties to your fingertips. Yes, for the people 
of Texas and those ever^'where who desire the most 
up-to-date coverage o f  the Lone Star State, Flying 
the Colors —Texas is here!
Now, for a limited time, you can receive Flying the 
Colors at the special introductory price of only 
$19.95. Save $5 off the retail cover price by order
ing today!

YES, please send me the most complete Texas reference e\er! 
I’ve enclosed $19.95 plus $2.50 postage and handling for 
each softbound 8'/z" x 11" edition of FlyinB the Colors. Texas 
residents please add $1.20 tax. Make Clieot.s Payable to: 
Flying the Colors.

N am e______________________________________________

Address. 

C irv___ ____________________ State______Z ip --------------- -
Mail to: Flving the Colors, 16850 Dallas Parkway, ’ I

Dallas, Texas 75248. ■ |
^  Allow 6-8 weeks for delix’cry. ^
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CLYDE HADEN, JR.
Services for Oyde (Fritz) Haden, 65,. 

of Lindale, Texas were held at 11:00 
a.m. June 9th in the Chapel of 
Caudle-Rutledge Funeral Home of Lin
dale.

He died at 7:00 a.m. June 7th at a 
Tyler hospital.

Haden will be remembered in Floy- 
dada as the band director in the late 
1940’s. He went from Floydada to 
Abernathy as the band director there.

When he retired in 1980 he had been 
administrator at Trinity Towers Baptist 
Citizens Retirement Home in Midland 
for several years.

After retirement he moved to Hide-a- 
Way Lake near Tyler.

He is survived by his wife, Mary 
Francis; one son, Tony Haden of 
Austin; two daughters, Mrs. Julie 
Futral, Dallas and Mrs. Sandy Gilley of 
Tyler; seven grandchildren; also his 
mother, Mrs. Naomi Haden of Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jarrett of Roydada 
attended services for Haden.

HENRY PRICE
Services for Henry Price, 85, of 

Roydada, were held at 4 p.m. Wednes
day, June 13, at the First Baptist 
Church in Roydada, with Hollis Payne, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist Church in 
Roydada. and Dr. Gary Manning of 
Rainview officiating.

Burial was in Roydada Cemetery 
under the direction of Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home of Roydada.

Price died at 1:20 p.m. Monday, June 
11 at Caprock Hospital in Roydada after 
a brief illness.

A long-time Baptist, Price was a 
member of the First Baptist Church in 
Roydada at the time of his death. He 
earned a degree at West Texas State 
University in Canyon and afterwards 
taught school in the Swisher and Royd 
County school systems for fifteen years. 
Price was a partner in the ownership of 
Willson and Son Lumber in Silverton for 
nine years. Before retirement, he 
farmed for several years.

Price married the former Mabel 
Garrison in 1929 in Canyon. He is 
survived by his wife; two sons, Stanley 
Price of Fort Worth and Dr. James B. 
Price of St. Louis; a sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Loomer of Arlington; six grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren.

MABEL C. WHEELER
Services for Mable Gaire Wheeler, 

87, of Lubbock were at 2 p.m. Tuesday , 
June 19 in the Resthaven Chapel with 
Henry Seidmeyer of Garland Church of 
Christ officiating, assisted by Jerry 
Serright of Pioneer Park Church of 
Christ.

Burial was in Resthaven Memorial 
Park under direction of Resthaven 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wheeler died at 9 a.m. Satur
day, June 16 in Methodist Hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

She was born in Dickins County and 
moved to Lubbock from Roydada in 
1938. She married Lucien Wheeler 
February 6, 1921 in Royd County. She 
taught school in Blanco and Pleasant 
Hill. She was a member of Lubbock 
Garden Gub and a Llano Estacado 
Study Club.

Survivors include her husband; and 
two brothers, Roderick D. Wilson of El 
Paso and Burt Wilson of Wilcox, 
Arizona.

Locals named to 
WT Dean’s list

Four West Texas State University 
students from Roydada have been 
named to the Dean’s List honor roll for 
the spring semester.

More than 100 of the 737 students 
listed on the honor rolls have been 
named the President’s List which 
features students who have earned 
grade point averages of 3.85 or higher 
on a 4.0 scale. The Dean’s List includes 
students whose grade point averages 
are 3.25 or higher.

To be eligible for the honor roll, a 
student must have completed a mini
mum 12 credit hours for the semester.

The Dean’s List includes Jaine Guest, 
who has received a Bachelor of Science 
degree in nursing, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Guest; Kelly Higginbotham, 
who has earned a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in elementary education, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Higginbo
tham, 815 W. Tennessee; Christi Nor- 
rell, freshman elementary education 
major, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Norrell of Route 1; and Tana Tyer, 
Junior business education major and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyer 
of 904 S. 4th Street.

A t the
Lubbock H ilto n , 
k ids are priceless.
Only $29^' per night, sin g le  or 
m ultiple occupancy.
Dring the kids for sh a p in g  and a 
fun-filled mini-vacation near all 
of LubtxKk's attractions: South 
Rains Fairgrounds, Ranching 
Meritage Center and Museum,
South Plains Mall and downtown 
shopping, Texas Tech University. 
Minutes from MactSenzie State 
Park, featurit^ two 18-hole golf 
courses, driving range, picnic area. 
Prairie Dog Town and Joyland 
Amusement Park.

And look what e lse  your family 
%vill eg|oy: FREE breakfast for kids 
10 and under. Family-style restaur
ant. Indoor tropical swimming pool. 
FVee in-room nKJvies. And more!

Vdu don't have to  bring the  
kids to  take advantage o f our 
special $29^’ rate, but you'll all 
have a great time ifyou do.

Call 8061747-0171 for reserva
tions or information. Offer good 
seven days a week. Subject to 
sptace availability

yi

LUBBCKK 
HILTON HOTEL
505 Avenue Q 
LubbocK Texas 79401

Tracy Reddy 
completes training

Tracy D’Ann Reddy graduated from 
the Methodist Hospital School of Nurs
ing on Friday, June 1, in graduation 
exercises held in the First United 
Methodist Church in Lubbock.

Reddy, 1980 graduate of Roydada 
High School, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Reddy and granddaughter 
of Mrs. Pearl Reddy of Roydada. She 
attended Texas Tech University for two 
years, before enrolling in the Methodist 
Hospital School of Nursing.

Reddy is currently employed by Dr. 
Brent Nall, Ob.-Gyn., in Lubbock. In 
August, she will be employed on the 
staff at Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Caprock Hospital Report

p ' .

TRACY D’ANN REDDY

Floydada Nursing Home Happenings
by Rorence Van Hoose

Monday morning devotions were by 
Trinity Church.

Tuesday morning devotions were by 
Rev. Neeley Richardson. He spoke 
from Matthew chapter 14 about Jesus 
performing the miracle of feeding the 
multitude with five loaves and two 
fishes, and also the miracle of Jesus 
walking on the water.

Monday and Tuesday the beauty shop 
was a busy place. Leona Neff and 
Dolores Cannon were making the ladies 
beautiful. It makes them feel so good to 
get their hair done. Leona and Dolores 
donate their time and efforts twice each 
month shampooing and styling the 
ladies hair. May God bless you Leona 
and Dolores.

Tuesday afternoon we had a good 
time of Bible study about renewing our 
minds.

Wednesday morning devotions were 
by City Park Church of Christ. The 
singers were Myrtle Switzer, Mary 
Spears, Elva Blum, Beulah Baker, 
Eunice Hardy, Eva Tackett, and Ruby 
Hartsell. Perry Zumwalt was out of 
town. We missed his ministry of the 
Word.In the afternoon we played bingo.

Eastern Star meeting

The monthly meeting of Roydada 
Chapter, no-31, O.E.S. was held Thurs
day, June 14 in the Roydada Masonic 
Hall.

Mrs. Regie Gross, worthy matron, 
presided over the meeting which was 
attended by twenty-seven members and 
one visitor.

Special recognition was given to the 
members of the Grand Chapter com
mittees in attendances: Mrs. Rora 
McNeill, Lillian and Talent Committee; 
Mmes. Lillian Lindsey and Frances 
Crass, Founders Day; Mrs. Eula Par- 
rack, Good Shepherd; and M.J. Mc
Neill, Masonic Awareness.

Retiring officers' reports tor 1983- 
1984 were given by Mrs. Dell Gray, 
Junior Pat Matron; Anne Swepston, 
Secretary; and the auditing committee. 
Sherry Colston and Bill Gray. It was 
reported the present membership of 
the chanter is 171.

A memorial service for Mrs. Marjorie 
Johnson, worthy grand matron of 
Texas, 1983-84, was conducted. The 
secretary read a tribute to Mrs. Johnson 
and the altar was draped by Mrs. Fern 
Hartsell and Mrs. Joy Assister, assisted 
by Mrs. Eula Parrack, who led in 
prayer.

After the chapter closed, a social hour 
in the dining hall was hosted by Sherry 
Colston and Anne Swepston. Refresh
ments were served to Regi and Keith 
Gross, Noma Lou and Bobby Rainer, 
Melba and Bob Vickers, Lillian and 
Glen Lindsey, Mabel and Keller 
Holmes, Kaye and Tom Powell, Dell 
and Bill Gray, Rora and M.J. McNeil, 
Charley Berry, Trena Savage, Ruth 
Daniel, Bess Carr, Doris Vinson, Eula 
Parrack, Jo Davis, Fern Hartsell, Joy 
Assiter, and Frances Crass.

THE LADYBUG - SPOT SPRAYER
Reasons You Should Buy The LodyBug
• Designed Specifically For Row Crop 

Spot Spraying
• One of the most Economical Methods 

of Applying Herbicides
• Designed for Low Cost Investment 

and Maintenance
• A One Person Operation
• Receive 4 Gallons of Roundup® Free 

(See below for details)

FREE I
PURCHASE A SELF-PRbPELLED,

MOTORIZED SPOT SPRAYER 
BY AUGUST 31, 1984 

AND RECEIVE 4 GALLONS 
OF HERBICIDE

FREE!
REBATE PROGRAM

ONLY ONE OFFER PER GROWER 
OFFER GOOD ONLY ON PURCHASE OF 
QUALIFIED EQUIPMENT 
ALL CERTIFICATES MUST BB POSTMARKED 
BY AUGUST 31, 1984 
ALLOW 6-8 WEEKS FOR PROCESSING 
YOUR ROUNDUP® WILL BE DELIVERED 
DIRECTLY TO YOU.

SCOTT
TRACTOR
HigIlWRy t7 S.W of Ploinviow

(106)293-4116

k e reeklefid 1 
CMMfMy I*t4

Mvra Hall got the 30 cents for coke 
money by bingoing first. Ruth Benson, 
Beno Wilson. Ollie Birnie. and Bonnie 
Howard bingo’ed on the blackout and 
Emmit Lawrence bingo'ed the most 
times.

Thursday morning devotions were by 
Rev. Earl Blair. He spoke from Matthew 
chapter 6 from the sermon on the Mount 
about seeking first the Kingdom of God 
and needful things of life will be added 
unto us. We had a spelling contest 
along with exercise and Reality Orien
tation. Myra Hall was the top speller.

In the afternoon we had the monthly 
Birthday Party. The party was hosted by 
Elva Blum, Eunice Hardy,Betty Baker 
and Lorilla Bradley. "The Birthday 
Hororees were Lura Brashears, Alta 
E’robasco, Mary Cobbs, and Gara 
Williamson. It was a very nice party and 
we appreciate the ladies who host the 
party from month to month.

Friday morning we had several 
visitors for our "coffee and socializa
tion” time. The visitors were Jessie 
Stewart, Flora Fawver, Nettie Adams 
and Mary Coreley.

The Friday morning devotions were 
by Mary Corley. Nettie Adams 
led the singing and Mary Coreley spoke 
about Jonah and how he rebelled 
against God's call and how he was 
made willing to go where God wanted 
him to go. Eighteen attended.

In the afternoon we went on the bus 
ride. We rode over to Petersburg and 
got an ice cream cone. The residents 
going on the bus ride were Emmit 
Lawrence, Sue Thompson, Iva Simpson, 
Lura Brashears, Ollie Birnie, Addie 
Lindley, Beno Wilson, Una Clark, and 
Ruth Benson. We appreciate our driver, 
Evelyn Peirce, for coming each week 
and taking on us on the bus ride. We all 
enjoy getting out and riding around, 
looking at the crops in the fields and of 
course, the ice cream.

Visitors this week were: Grady and 
Esther Freeman. Charley Berry Sr.,

June 11-18
Lucille Wickware, Rusk, adm. 6-2, 

trans. 6-11, Hale
Luther Moore, Roaring Springs, adm. 

6-7, dis. 6-11, Hong 
Robert Ryan, Lockney, adm. 6-8, dis. 

6-12, Hong
Eva Darnell Smith, Matador, adm. 

6-10, dis. 6-12, Jordan 
Addie Mae Green, Floydada, adm. 

6-10, exp. 6-11, Jordan 
Julia Leal, Silverton, adm. 6-11, dis. 

6-17, Hong
Henry Price, Hoydada, adm. 6-11, 

exp. 6-11, Jordan
Joy D. Breed, Roydada, adm. 6-11, 

continues care. Hale
Morris Graham, Roydada, adm. 6- 

12, dis. 6-12, Hale
Fred H. Boen, Tuscola, adm. 6-12, 

dis. 6-16, Hong
Gonzalo Gonzales, Roydada, adm.

Hazel Bradley, Artie Webb, Jim How
ard and family, Winnie Neil, Gladdys 
Collins, Joan and Jewel Laurence, 
Lorene Lancaster, Mr.and Mrs. Howard 
W. Bishop of Mesquite, Mr. and Mrs. 
B.E. Graham of Mesquite, Leona Mayo 
Ted and Betty Wilks of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, and Ernestine Gilly.

»  ^  ^

6-12, dis. 6-14, Hong 
Opal Threadgill, Roydada, adm. 

6-13, dis. 6-15, Hale 
Roberto Martinez, Roydada, adm. 

6-14, dis. 6-15, Hale 
James Robert Cates, Roydada, adm. 

6-14, dis. 6-18, Hong 
Vonda Lynn Brendle, Dickens, adm. 

6-14, dis. 6-15, Hale 
Millie E. (Bobbie) Rogers, Roydada, 

adm. 6-15, continues care, Jordan 
Alfonsa Ochoa, Roydada, adm. 6-15, 

continues care, Hong
Robert Garcia, Roydada, adm. 6-16, 

continues care, Hong 
Brenda Garza, Roydada, adm. 6-16, 

baby girl Garza, born 6-16, continues 
care, Hong

Dorothy Jordan, Oklahoma City, 
adm. 6-16, dis. 6-17, Hale 

Lois Hickerson, Roydada, adm. 6-17, 
continues care, Jordan 

Vonda Brendle, Dickens, adm. 6-17, 
dis. 6-18, Hale

Vickie Garcia, Floydada, adm. 6-18, 
continues care, Hong

Mabel Laminack, Roydada, adm. 
6-18, continues care. Hale

Martina Rodriquez, Roydada, adm. 
6-18, continues care. Hale 

A.J. Jester, Roydada, adm. 6-18, 
continue care. Hale

1

► "Laugh Unes”
Bits of Humor, Trivia, and an occasional Word of Wisdom

BY DON & SARA PROBASCO - -
When a person lowers his voice, he wants something. When he raises it, it’s 

usually a sign he didn’t get it.

Once upon a time a group of villagers instructed their young shepherd: "When 
you see a wolf, cry “ w o lf  and we’ll come with guns and pitchforks.” The next day 

the boy was tending the sheep when he saw a huge lion in the distance. He cried 
out: "Lion! Lion!” But no one came and the lion killed all of the sheep. The boy was 
distressed and asked “ Why didn’t you come when 1 called?” "There are no lions 
in this part of the country,” the older men of the village replied. “ It’s is wolves that 
you need to be afraid of.” The young shepherd learned a very valuable lesson from 
this experience: PEOPLE RESPOND ONLY TO WHAT THEY ARE PREPARED TO 
BELIEVE.

Praise does wonders for the sense of hearing.

The mind is a wonderful thing. It starts working the minute you’re born and 
never stops until you get up to speak in public.

Crime seems to be the only big business to escape government meddling.

Crime doesn’t pay, but it sure costs. Install a safe in your home or business to 
protect your valuables. If you already have a safe, be sure it’s working smoothly 
and that you know who can get into it. Combinations and keys can be changed 
without a lot of expense. We sell and service safes.

PROBASCO’S
PRO-LOCK SHOP 
"If it concerns locks or 
keys, give us a call.” 
Security is our Business

STUDIO SOUTH 
Stained Glass Art 
Gifts &  Supplies 

Instruction
983-3834

2 miles north of South Rains on the Silverton Highway

Mouth-
Watering
Savings

On
Gas

Grills

NOW 20%
O F F

Now we are offering money-saving 
prices to whet your appetite for a gas grill. If 

the great flavor and fun of outdoor cooking hasn't 
already sold you on a gas grill, this 2041) discount 
should do H. Act now. Ask any employee of Energas. 
After alt, who knows more about gas grills than 
the people from the gas 
company.

PATIO KITCHEN
PK g »  gnWs t ) iw  M a m c rp ia a l alunwHim (o|) 
a n ) boltom  caslinss. d<ia< H  ixapad slamless 
se al burners. C har-O am and bnquents toi 
s u p trn r heat (bstnbution am) a pieaoaleclric 
pusb-btillofl ignilor sn control panels

D E L T A  V I  P K  2 1 3 0
P r lK t  addidon 10 any 
backyard Of pabo ?74 sp 
m cbrofTW ptaM cookmo 
gnO plus 1M m warm

S U P R E M E  
V I  P K  4 2 1 0

Apptahng faabirN and
Mlut 324 sq A  timn 

pofcdlam on slaa< cooking 
grid plus 143 aq a  warming 

rack kmtr A  control panal and 
htat AdicatOf a  hood tor con 

troNtd cooking

O N L Y  $ 9 .41  
P E R  M O N T H *

DUCANE

SALE ENDS JULY 31,1984

Ducana cast atunanum gribs laatura too-ponad 
a b jm m tn d s M l burners. wtMclt last k m g n  and 
save gas and a unioue coal grata dtsignad to 
preirenttlara-ups Som e modets t i M  Robs X  
Grate a separate earbcal burnar tor robssmg 
trom banmd llw  meat, and porcatamuad slael 
cookmg grids

Kk M l
$250 00

O N L Y  $ 7 .7 4 —  L a u 209k -50 00

P E R  M O N T H •
200 00

lA t  Pnea $14100 i U  SH SaA s la i 10 OO
LessTOH •34 20 . n 210 00

152 40 l a  FWs installation 70 00
59k Sates ia i 744 »  f-CASH PRICE $280 00

140 44 '* »  +BUOGETPRICf $336 78
Plus instaNabon 70 00 Budget tarms no down paymtnt

♦CASHPw a m o H $9 41 pti month tor 36 months

♦ eUOGCT PRICE* $274 44
4f*

Budgtt (arms no down paymtnt S7 M ptf month tor 34 months

ARKLA Arkla atom num  grills art teitu ri 
PKlier] tor aH me pleasures ol cooking 

out wim easy cleaning porctlain 
en am tltd cast iron cooking grids, 

up front control ctnitr. stainitst 
sttel H  stiaped burnar. and 

natural lava rocks

A R K L A  Q R B 4 0 - E U
Roll vakM tor big torrakn 374$q 

A  coohAg grid wilti 144 aq a  
ttovatod chroma wtrt cootong swrtact 

■ndtptnfltnt dual controh tor tach udt 
«l bvmtr and kd mountod haal 

indicator

O U C A N E 1 5 0 2
Ouatburnars dual controls -  ona tor aach 
stda whan you don t naod to usa tha hi* 
410 sq A  porcataintnd staAcookinggnd. 
plus 104 $q A  chroma warming rKh and 
Vrmont Mapla sida shah

D U C A N E  
802

Smgia burnar modal with 3¥) sq a  
nckal chroma piatad rootong gnd and tO i SQ 

A  warming rack

r - -  .'l
O N L Y
$ 11.81

P E R
M O N T H *

List Price 
la ts?0kk

M S a ia s Iu

Plus instanAon 

♦CASHPRICC 
tBUOGETPRiCC*

Budget terms no down paymam 
$1141 par month tor 34 months

$333 00 
-47 00 

264 00 
13 40

"26T4O 
70 00 

$351 40 
$425 14

only
S S .8 2  ^

P E R  
M O N T H *

591 Salas 1a>

Plus AsttRahon

$224 00 
-4S 40 
143 20 

414 

142 34 
70 00

I

. 1 .

O N L Y
$ 1 0 .9 1
P E R
M O N T H *

Vi
D U C A N E  2 0 0 2  Throe bwmtrs -  twotor 4miAg

and ona Rohs-A-Qrati vtrbcai burnai tor robssAg 310 
$q A  porcataAind stoti coobAg gnd 104 aq a  
chroma warmAg rack automahe ignibon. mbssing 

motor and spit and Vbrmoni Mkpla sida shah

e-CASHPWCf $242 34
eBUOGFTPMCE* $317 S2

Sudgat terms no down paymani $ M 2por 
month tor 34 mongis

DUCANE 4000 3*0 bumon-one mam and one
Robs A Grail narbcat burnar atactromc igwbon 3i0 bq a  

porcataAimJ stoat coobmg gnd. rohsiAg motoi and sp*t 
aM packaged a  an atogani cart widi large storage 

area redwood stamad »da ahatt. howry duty duet

ONLY $22.$0 
PER MONTH*

Lai Pnea 
Last 209k

StoSaAsTsx

♦CASHPmCf
4-BUOGCTPMCf*

$303 00 
-40 40 
242 40 
12 12 

2S4 52 
70 00 

$324 52 
$342 74

LAtPnet 
Lets 209k

$475 00 
-45 00

499 Salts 1i8
340 00 

14 00

1 Arms no down payment $10 41 par month tor 3$ months

O N L Y  
$ 1 5 .7 8  

P E R
M O N T H *  PbA InsAMabon _______

hCASHPMCr $444 00
♦BUOGETPWCf’ $547 34

•udgattarmi nodown poywAni f l 5 74par month 
tor36monffn

344 00 
70 00

LAiPnea
UbS209k

Plus AstoRolAn

$744 00 
-15010 

403 20 
30 10 

433 34 
4S 00

♦CASHPRId 447134 
«4U0Q(TPR lC f‘  412014 

*4uA4ittorttA noiewh 
payment t ?210 per menfi 

tor3lmengA
'OudgatiarmaavaMbtoat 12 799k a n m A iA tr ts to n d a c to iA fM n n  
4-Pncti Actoda satoi A i  and normal post type mslaNappn. 
aveapt tot Ducana 4000

ASK ANY E N E R G Y EMPLOYEE
•SNenoAS 1M4
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l a n d s c a p e  a n d  g a r d e n in g
by Benny Butler

Now that summer has arrived, you 
may be thinking about taking that 
well-earned vacation. If you are plan
ning to take an extended vacation now 
or later this summer, be sure your 
landscape is in order prior to leaving. 
Lawns, gardens and landscapes left 
unattended and uncared for several 
weeks can be virtually ruined by our 
summer’s sun, wind and heat.

Just a little extra effort on your part 
before leaving can make a big differ
ence in the health and well-being of 
your plants. Here are some practical 
tips which should help to ensure that 
your home landscape will not suffer the 
post vacation blues.

* Water the home grounds well prior 
to leaving. Soak your lawn, gardens and 
all landscape plants deeply. In our 
hot, dry summers, soils can dry out 
rapidly even after heavy watering, so if 
you’ll be gone over a week, plan to have 
a neighbor hook up your hose and do a 
little supplemental watering.

likely to get rangy by the time you 
return.

* Mulch to help conserve valuable 
moisture needed for plant growth while 
you are home or away. Choose a clean 
mulch, free of weed seed, and one 
which will remain loose and well 
aerated. Consider grass clippings, pine 
bark, compost, or a variety of other 
organic materials. Mulching will also 
reduce or eliminate the weeding prob
lem.

* Check carefully and sprav for 
insects and diseases to prevent a 
buildup of pests during your absence. 
Summer insects and diseases do not 
take a vacation, and will work overtime 
on your healthy plants. This goes 
particularly for chinch bugs. Make sure 
you have applied chinch bug control to 
your St. Auhustine lawn, or you just 
might find it serverly damaged by this 
little critter when you retu rn .

Be sure that walks and flower beds

are neatly edged before your departure. 
A buildup of growth while you are away 
will be difficult to manage on your 
return.

* Take lawn and garden equipment
* Mow your lawn a day or two before 

you leave. Use the same cutting height 
that you normally do. Don’t 
lower the mower blade for a 
“ closer shave.” Doing so could easily 
cause sun scald and damage. If you plan 
to be gone more than a week it would be 
a good idea to arrange to have a friend 
or neighbor mow the lawn for yhou.

* Prune hedges and other plants 
by the repair shop, if needed. They’ll 
have it ready when you return.

* Harvest all ripe or nearly ripe fruit 
and vegetables. If you’ll be gone over a 
week arrange for a friend to pull and use 
produce. Vegatables left unpicked will 
frequently cease to bear.

* have a nice trio knowing that 
things at home will be in fine shape 
when you return, and don’t forget to 
visit some gardens while you’re away. 
There are many spectacular gardens to 
enjoy in just about any part of the 
country you may be headed.

* Arrange for a neighbor to pick up 
newspaper or ask the paper boy to hold 
them until you return. Newspapers 
scattered over the front lawn are a dead 
give away that no one it home. Lights on 
a timer also provide an impression that 
someone is home.

* Landscape preparation for a sum
mer vacation may sound like a lot of 
extra work, well it’s not really much 
more than the normal weekend chores 
in maintaining a healthy, well-groomed 
landscape.

Oaiiaiiiin
a g r i c u l t u r e  A
IT 8  YOUR j
HEARTBEAT. J  

^TEKAS* *

Charles Schur becomes 
new soil conservationist

Charles Schur is the new soil con
servationist at the Soil Conservation 
Office, replacing Morris Houck, who 
was promoted and transferred to Level- 
land last week.

CHARLES SCHUR

Schur, a recent graduate from Tarle- 
ton State University at Stephenville, has 
worked as a student trainee in the 
Vernon field office during the summer 
of 82 and in the Quanah field office 
during the summer of 83.

A native of Vernon, Schur was raised 
in a farming community and his father, 
Charles V, Schur, continues to farm 
northeast of Vernon. Schur “ likes 
Floydada, although it is smaller than 
Vernon. The terrain is flatter and there 
is more farmland in this area. The 
method of irrigation is also different. 
Floyd County farmers tend to use 
furrow irrigation and in the Vernon 
area, the pivot system is utilized.”

Schur states that he’s still training, 
writing farm plans and evaluating 
irrigation systems. Jon LaBaume says 
that “ he is glad to have Charlie here. By 
working for the past two summers, he
has more experience than most of the 
recent agricultural graduates.”

Public input on 
wheat sought

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
is seeking public comment on provisions 
of the 1985 federal wheat program 
which, by law, must be announced no 
later than July 1.

Everett Rank, adm inistrator of 
USDA’s Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conversation Service, said USDA will 
consider these comments as well as the 
most current data on U,S. and world 
crop conditions and the supply and 
demand outlook before making final 
decisions on the program.

Rank said USDA wants comments on 
the following;

—the loan and purchase prices and 
the established target price. The mini
mum target price is $4.38 per bushel.

—the level to be established under an 
acreage reduction program. This acre
age reduction cannot exceed 20 percent 
of a farm’s wheat acreage base and will 
be combined with an additional 10 
percent paid cash land diversion pro
gram. The diversion payment rate must 
be at least $2.70 per bushel.

—whether there should be an op- 
*  tional land diversion program with 

either payment-in-kind compensation or 
cash payments.

—whether to allow haying and graz
ing on acreage conservation reserve 
land.
—whether summer fallow acreage 

should be retricted for designation as 
acreage conservation reserve land.

—whether there should be offsetting 
compliance requirements for an acreage 
reduction program.

—methods for determining 1985 crop 
acreage bases for wheat.

—whether contracts that producers 
will sign to participate in the program 
should be binding after the signup 
period.

Rank also asked for comments on 
provisions for a farmer-owned reserve, 
commodity eligibility, premiums, and 
discounts, the establishment of county 
loan rates and other provisions ne
cessary to carry out a loan and purchase 
program by wheat.

Comments, which must be received 
by June 11, may be sent to: director, 
analysis division, USDA-ASCS, room 
3741-S, P.O. Box 2415, Washington, 
D.C. 20013.

In addition, a regulatory impact 
statement on 1985 wheat program 
options is available by writing to the 
same address.

FARM NEWS
Steer validation day set

CARRIE BERTRAND and Unda Sey
mour, Farm Bureau secretaries, at
tended a conference in Waco recently.

All 4-H and FFA members planning 
to show steers at any of the junior 
livestock shows in the state of Texas in 
1984-85 must have their steers validated 
before July 1, 1984.

The Floyd County Steer Validation 
Day will be held on Monday, June 25, 
19M, beginning at 9:00 a.m. at the 
Brock's Feedlot; located 6 miles north of 
Lockney, on FM 378 (the Lone Star 
Highway). Approximate cost for the 
validation (which includes eartag, nose- 
print, and photograph) will be about

Bertrand, Seymour attend 
conference June 10-13

Farm Bureau members: W e have 
your tire, battery and tillage tool 
needs.

______ ___________Quality American

T O R ^ K I C K  T O U G H E S T !
To Fit Hgh productKHy tS age  I ~

r  for Fann Bureau WembtYour Everyday ______

Tipton Oil (ktmpany

Carrie Bertrand and Linda Seymour, 
Floyd County Farm Bureau secretaries, 
attended the Texas Farm Bureau Office 
Secretaries’ Conference June 10-13, at 
the Texas Farm Bureau state office in 
Waco.

During the seminar, they attended 
courses on various Farm Bureau office 
procedures and heard presentations by 
several Texas Farm Bureau staff mem
bers and guest lecturers. General 
sessions were held on state legislative 
affairs, T.F.B. commodity programs.

the Safemark program, the American 
Farm Bureau Federation and county 
newsletters. Specific sessions attended 
were on membership, claims, computer 
insurance, and underwriting.

The Texas Farm Bureau recognized 
the Royd County Farm Bureau and 
Linda Seymour, office secretary, for 
their outstanding service to the mem
bers in the areas of health care and 
administration. Seymour also won an all 
expense trip to the State Farm Bureau 
Convention in San Antonio held in 
September.

“ /  was surprised how quick 
the variety was ready to 
graze.”
“In fact, some of my neighbors tried to rent 
my pasture when they saw how much bet
ter established it was than others all 
around us.”

Pioneer* variety 21.57 gets off to a fast 
start, quickly establishing the kind of 
healthy, vigorous growing stand so neces
sary for good pasture. Its upright growth 
habit helps provide maximum available 
grazing.

And because 21.57 has proven to he such 
a good yielder, you can count on it to 
deliver top-quality wheat at season’s end.

If pasture is part of your wheat program, 
new 21.57 should be, too.

‘J ^ W
i ^ a f w a r i e f y

2157
S u p e r i o r

Yield ♦ Kxcellwd SiandabiUy*2lil̂
t a n d i n g G r a / ^

When I pulled my combine 
into the field, I knew for sure 
this wasn’t an ordinary 
wheat crop.”
“That 2157 was standing out there good 
and straight. And when I moved down the 
rows. I could hear the cylinders running 
full.”

Farmers who’ve .seen this impressive 
new high yielding variety like its standa- 
bility and tolerance to dry growing per
iods and severe weather. It has excellent 
resi.stance to leaf ru.st, stem rust, fungal 
leaf blights, soil borne mosaic virus and 
the Hessian fly.

In side-by-.side comparisons, Pioneer*’ 
brand 2157 wheat has consistently out- 
yielded other popular varieties. And it 
has shown consi.stently high test weights.

W arren Farm s 
Floydada 983-3037

P I O N E E R
BRAND • SEEDS

$3.00 per head. Please bring your 
checkbook with you.

If you are only planning to show at the 
County Show, this is still a good 
opportunity, because you never know 
how you will feel come this fall when 
entries are due. This is an effort to have 
all steers tagged that are on feed at the 
present time. If you know of someone 
who is feeding steers please pass the 
word, they may not have received a 
letter.

Remember, steers which are not 
validated on this date set by the Floyd 
County Validation Committee will not 
be eligible to show at any major stock 
show in Texas and we request that even 
county steers be validated at this time. 
Please make every effort to attend.

Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages regardless 
of socioeconomic level, race, color, sex, 
religion or national origin.

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

Flovdada 983-3717

RUSSELL’S
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY

R u sse ir s

Flovdada 983-3751

FLOYD COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT

Flovdada 983-3732

PATTERSON 
GRAIN CO.

652-3393
lockney Lone Star

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE GINS 

INC

^COOP'
Flovdada 983-2884

' Registered trademark of Pioneer Hi-Bred International. Inc Pioneer is a brand nam e, num bers identity varieties 
The Limitation of Warranty and remedy appearing on the label is part of the terms of sale

Caprock-Plains Federal 
Land Bank Association

Flovdada 983-2480

ADAM’S 
WELL SERVICE

F'lovdada 983-5003

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOC.

Flovdada 983-2454

FLOYD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

’ I>ockncv 
Flovdada

652-2242 ’ 
983-377.7

FLOYDADA 
IMPLEMENT CO.

I V I P
MeeeevFwiuwn

Floydada 983-3584
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Prices effective June 2 1-2 3 , 1984 
309 S. Wall 

Floydada, Texas
983-2184
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OVER
PRICES REDUCED!!!

At Shop-Rite Foods there are no games, gimics or stamps. Just low, low prices on wide 
variety of farm fresh produce, lean quality Grade A meats and the biggest selection of 
grocery products for your shopping convenience.

Come on in and see that the change we have made is in your pocket.

J

£

1

£

\
£

Parkay

M A R G A R IN E
I  lb . quarters

00

Nice-N-Soft Facial

T IS S U E 1 7 5  c t

Laundry detergent

C H EER 49 oz.

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR 5 lb. bag

eg

A V O C AD O ES
10/*100

Country Pride Whole

F R Y E R S
lb.

Look for the Shop-Rite circular in your mail store wide bargains.
Shop Rite Coupon

15* O FF i
\
\
I
j

^  Void after 6/23/84 |

SUPER SUDS 42 oi. j
coupon per purchase f

I Shop Rite Coupon

i 25* O FF
I O R A N G E  C R U S H  2 liter

i
i

one coupon per purchase |

^  Void after 6/23/84

f  Shop Rite Coupon

I 12* O FF
I Bounty

fI  P A P E R  T O W ELS  |

t one coupon per purchase |  
^  Void after 6/23/84 ^

Shop Rite Coupon

I 10 ' O FF
I Del Monte 
! Whole Kemal
• COILN 17 ox.
I one coupon per purchase 

Void after 6/23/84

Shop Rite Coupon

10 ' O FF
Del Monte Cut I

Shop Rite Coupon

25* O FF
V f

HUIs Bros.
I

! GREEN BEANS I COf FEE . . .
" I __ 1__ I 1 one couDon oer ourchase fone coupon per purchase 

Void after 6/23/84

I one coupon per purchase

Void after 6/23/84 ^

Shop Rite Coupon

• 15* O FF
I Kraft Thick>N-Spicy
!  B A R B E C U E  S A U C E
f  28 oz
I one coupon per purchase |

Void after 6/23/84 ^

Shop Rite Coupon ' 1  r  Cknn DKo rn..nnn A ^  ShoD Rite CouDOH A C  Chnn Rite Counon I * 1Shop Rite Coupon ,  .

• 15* O FF I
A 32 oz. I I

M IR A C LE  W H IP l i g h t !
J one coupon per purchase !

!  Void after 6/23/84 !

Shop Rite Coupon

10* O FF
t ConUdina Whole

TOMATOES 15
f one coupon per purchase

I Void after 6/23/84

OZ.

Shop Rite Coupon

I 25' O FF
f  Velveeta

j CHEESE J""
I one coupon per purchase 

Void a ftw 6/23/M  _  ^

Shop Rite Coupon

20' O FF
P O T A T O E S  10 Ih. bag

one coupon per purchase 
Void after 6/23/84

I

I i
I15* O FF

Shurfresh large Grade A f

E G G S  dozen (
I one coupon per purchase |  

Void after 6/23/84 J
.-.N

J
<

309 S. Wall 983-2184

Hours:
8:00 a.m. til 9:00 p.m .


